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Introduction
Social Determinants of Health
• Social determinants of health are vital in
determining disease risk in certain
populations
• Type 2 diabetes is just one of many
conditions upon which social determinants of
health have an impact
• African Americans have an increased risk of
acquiring diabetes and developing additional
chronic conditions
The MODEL Program
• Three intervention arms: health coaching,
text-messaging, and enhanced care through
education materials
• Shown to reduce costs of care and improve
outcomes for patients with improvements in
adherence to medicines, healthier diets, and
increased physical activity
• Patient- centered care that looks to improve
self-care decisions
Digital Storytelling
• Allows a community to identify, represent,
enhance, and present community concerns
through a digital film or audio recordings
• Allows patients to have autonomy over their
narrative and empowers them to share their
own experience in their own words.
• Allows for analysis of body language, facial
expressions, and emotions

Method
1. Recruitment
Participants for this project were recruited from
a current pool of MODEL program participants
(N=146) and randomly selected from each arm
of the study (health coaching, text messaging,
and enhanced care
Inclusion Criteria:
- 18 years or older
- African American
- Uncontrolled diabetes (HbA1C ≥ 8)
- Diagnosis of ≥ 1 additional chronic condition
2. Interviews
• UTHSC IRB approval # 17-05340-XP
• In response to COVID-19, interviews were
conducted over Zoom, an online video
teleconferencing software
• Theory: phenomenological model whose
focus is on the description and analysis of
lived experience
• Open- ended questions used to ask about
their overall experience with the program
and their quality of life thereafter
3. Analysis
The key informant interviews were transcribed.
Responses were coded and categorized using
a qualitative data analysis software, Nvivo, to
identify certain themes and to compare and
contrast the experiences of patients in each of
the three intervention arms.
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Results

Conclusions

Over the two-month period, six interviews were completed.
• Three patients were in the health coaching study arm
• Three patients were in the text messaging study arm
• Interviews with patients from the enhanced care study
arm were not able to be scheduled.

• Digital storytelling is a useful methodology in
qualitative studies and patient-centered research

Major Themes
Positivity
• Patients were very pleased with the MODEL program.
They noted how MODEL has helped and encouraged
them in self-management of their diabetes

“I can’t say nothing negative about it…The health
coach I got I really enjoyed him. He’s a great
motivator…It has been encouraging for me.”
-Health Coach Participant

• This methodology is a useful way to develop and
improve innovative patient-centered approaches
like the MODEL program to better support
diabetes self-management.
• In light of the recent COVID-19 pandemic where
social distancing is necessary, this methodology
can be modified, using online video technology
software like Zoom to record patient stories.
• Future plans include conducting more interviews
and implementing the suggestions in overall
patient- centered research.
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